
Idaho Outfitter River Adventures Says
Steelhead Fishing Is The Most Popular Salmon
River Excursion

Idaho Steelhead Fishing by River

Adventures LTD

River Adventures LTD says Steelhead season starts

September 1, so fishing parties should book their Salmon

River fishing trips early to ensure availability.

RIGGINS, IDAHO, USA, August 7, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/

-- River Adventures, LTD, a jet boat operator on the

Salmon River and Hells Canyon, says Steelhead season is

coming up on September 1.

According to Rich Friend, owner of River Adventures LTD,

Idaho Steelhead fishing is one of the outfitter's most

popular seasons.

"Idaho fishing regulations for the Salmon River in

September allow a limit of 3 per day with a limit of 9 in possession," he says.

Friend says that during the month of August, Steelhead fishing is allowed, but is catch-and-

release only.

"We're very excited about this year's guided Steelhead fishing on the Salmon River. We offer half

day and full day outings, and have everything anglers need to enjoy their day to the fullest," he

says.

He says the company website is www.IdahoFishing.us and reservation inquiries can be made

online.

"We recommend Steelhead anglers make their reservations early, because we book up pretty

quickly," he says. "Anyone wanting to book a fishing trip can call us toll-free 800-524-9710."

About River Adventures LTD

River Adventures LTD is an Idaho outfitter specializing in jet boat tours and guided fishing trips

of Hells Canyon and the Salmon River. Headquartered out of Riggins, Idaho, River Adventures is

http://www.einpresswire.com
http:///www.idahofishing.us/sport-fishing/steelhead-fishing/
http://fishandgame.idaho.gov/public/fish/rules/steelhead.pdf
http://www.idahofishing.us/sport-fishing/
http://www.IdahoFishing.us


centrally located for all the most popular river excursions in Central Idaho, including Hells

Canyon Sturgeon fishing, Salmon River Steelhead and Salmon fishing, and its popular jet back or

vehicle shuttle service for whitewater rafters.

River Adventures offers experienced jet boat pilots and fishing guides who know the Snake River

and Salmon River well. They work hard to create a memorable adventure for their clients,

showcasing the geography of the rivers, their historical places of interest, and their abundant

fish species.
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